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SUMMA CUM AVARITIA
Plucking a profit from the groves of academe

By Mck Bromell

fyou despaired when baseball be-
came big business, or when comer
bookstores and srnall publishers disap'
peared into the maw of media con-
glomerates, take hope. lfyou were an-
gered when dmgulation
in rhe name of "in-
creaied competition' re-
warded us instead with
brownouts and robber
barons, tale cheer. The
principle that public
policy should encourage
maximal profits no mat.
ter what the conse-
ouences for the public
;h*e has ind*d yield-
€d positive resutts. In at
Ieast one aiea ofAmer.
ican life-higher educa-
tion-the ascend.ncy of
ihe profit dotive is a '

godsend.
Before you know it,

almost everything yorr
dislike about colleges
and univetsLties will
have disappeared. Blue.
book exarns; $,indbag
prof*son, tedioqs class-
room oll4ussrons, even
classrooms thenselves,
all are headed for ex-
rincdor Higher educa-
tion in the United States is finally be-
coming a big busine$ in searh of bic
profits. And as leaming becornes a
revenue stream, not a path towatcl
"enlightenment," customer satisfac-
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book is Tomor-
row Never Knows: Rock and Psvche-
del,cs in rhe 1960s. His l/st dnicle Jot
Harpert  Masa: ine,  "Shoo Tien tne
Molr), dlp@ed in tlE Md) 2000 i5ire.

lll$darion 6y Michrl wilE

tion wilt finally come Life is abour to
get much, much easier fot every col-
lese snrdent in Ameri€.

lf you're asking younelf why big
business would want to go nea the

ization creates an enormos worldwide
demand for rhe passport co prosperiry
an Anencan decree confes, th$ $200
billion revenue stream is likely to well
dramatically over the next decade or

two. That is why busi,
ness innovators such as
Michael Millen have
invested heavily in the
tutule offor,profit hich-
er education. That is
why hun&eds of for-
proft firms are lobby-
inc state and fedenl of,
ficials to privatize
public hisher edltca-
tion. Now $,e cm hope
that higher educacion
will finally become a
paying nember ofa na'
tion whose bushess, af-

Perhaps this prospect
worries you. Perhdps
you wonder how we
can tum a blind eye as
this country's Long-
standing commitment
to disinterested leam-
ing is absorhed and di-
gested by an iruatiable
free market Perhaps
you balk at the idea of
simply giving away to

musw halls ofacademe, you're Proba'
bly unaware that higher education in
this nation takes in revenues gleater
than $200 billion each Year. That\
rnore than frve times the revenue gen-
erated by the steel indus(y. Yer' in'
credible as it sounds, onlv a tinv aick-
le of this cunent of cash-just more
ihm 2 Dercent-tuds its way ro for-
profit schools. Meanwhile, as global-

comorations the enormorE public in-
vesiment we've made in our colleges
and rmiversities. Perhaps you're fearful
of what will happen to knowledge
when it's recarded as a commodity, or
to freedorn of inquiry when ali profes-
sors are on the pa''roll of corporadons
like Disney and Microsott.

lf so, let me confess that I l$ed to
feel the same way. l'm a Professor
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myseif, after all, and a professor of
English ac that. I'm no Mr. Chips-l
went to college in the 1960s, and
I'm more ini€resred in Toni Morri-
son than T. S. Elior but, like rhe
professors I srudi€d with lhirry years
aso, I believed for a long rine rhar
my job was to help srudents think
for themselves. My particular call-
ing, I imagined, was ro help rhem
"speak their larenr convictions," as
Enerson would have pur ir, to heLp
then fully "express," and thus be,

Alas, rhis is why for years ny per-
spective on lhe world ofhisher edu-
carion was pathericalty nanow con-
pared with the sweeping views
conmanded by hishepeducarion ex-
perrs working for corporate-funded
rhink tanks and foundarions. Fron
where I and ny students toiled away,
in our steadily deteriorating clast
rooms, it looked as though Ameri-
cans had simpiy losc the resolve to
support highe! education. Year afrer
year, ir seemed, the rax relief con-
ferred upon our wealthiest citiz€ns
was evisceraring the funds for ny
and maoy olher srate universiries.

\{/hen I anived here iifteen years
ago, my department had more than
seventy facuky rnenbers. Now,
rhanks to quier downsizins, it has
fewer than fifty. Srudents cant ger
inco the clases they need to take, we
offer fewer and fewer electives, and
clssrooms are as aowded m subway

Although sentimentalisrs claim
that such reforms have been a dis6-
rer, the truth is that the whole en-
terprise of students and professors
meeting face-to-face is but a sad
anachronism, better swept away. Af-
ter all, Roberr Reich. forrner U.S.
secretary of labor, has announced
that "Classroon rrainins is a nine-
teenth-century arrifact if nor an
art i facr of rhe medieval r imes., ,
Michael M. Crow, the execut ive
vice provost of Colurnbia Universi-
ty, has explained rhar "\?e are ex-
pandlng what i r  means to be a
knowLedge enterpr ise. \?e use
knowledge as a form ofventure cap-
ital." (Lie qui€r, Ptofesor Trilline.)
Utah governor Mike Leavicr h;s
told us that "ln rhe future, an insri-
tution of higher educarion will be-
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come a little like a locat television
station." Efficiency, profir, variery,
and entertainmentr who bur a pro-

fessor would be opposed

C t2l  ̂ z
Irvrocent ladl If he only knew how

close hed come to tunbling into che
dark waters of his own thoughsl But
ofcourse I denied rnyselithe pleasure
of tellins him. We who worl in rhe
new higher teaming have a rigorous
code ofpropriery ro uphold, one ded.
icated to preservhg d1e radical inno-
cence of our srudenrs rhar is, our
cusromers. The only sarisfacrion I al-
lowed myself was ro note on mv desk
calendar rhac I kepr our appoininenc
ro just under rhree minures. Now

Or so I used ro imagine, anyway. For
consider drat my cinder-block office
must be cleaned, thar rhe lighr over
ny head needs electricity, that rhe
building aromd me has to be heated in
winter and maintained all year-even
when my srudenrs havegone homefor
riesummer Cons,der rhe timel wasre
walking from my o6ce to the roons
where l_teach. Cosider the secrerary
who makes my appointmenrs and sorr!
nail into the faculry mailboxes. Con-
sider drc lawns outside, the trees drcp-
ping their leaves in the fall, rhe miles
of asphalt paths cracking after each
had winter. Consider che srudenrs'
dornl, occupied for jusr twelve hou6
a day, barely eight monrl$ of the vear.

Dont you see itt The beaury of the
quest for more efficiency is rhar ir has
no tlEorerical endpoinr. We could de-
vote our whole lives to ir. As James
Carlin, former head of the Massachu,
setts Board of Higher Educarion, has

Colleges and univeftities, in geneol,
de srNly inefficient and ineffecrive in
tems of how they nanage thei. enter.
prises. You've gor underulili?ation of
the physical plmr-yoo've gor tenur+
which basically ries you hands on how
you cd manage your work force. you
have irelever resedch. Yo!'ve gor ex-
tredely tow teaching loads for.enured
and unrenured fuil-tine facrlty.

Just think of all dre work to be done I
Thanks to Carlin, I've srarred to

see waste alnost evernvhere I look:
studems sbnding around in L\e lob-
by (charr ing about glu! l ) ,  c lass-
rooms designed for just rwenty desks
(lhe sane course material could be
raught to hundreds, even r/rousand.s),
the much-vaunted seminar or discus-
sion sedion (do rhose discu$ions

ut i f ,  iLte so many of  my col-
leagues, you still have woni€s, let me
offer an exarnple of the old system's
inefficiency. This afrernoon, a sru-
denr came ro visit me in my of6ce.
Panrck s a polne and likable youns
man who does hrs honework and
contributes ably ro clas discusion.
He is earngsr, hardworLing, mature.
"Whar I wanted ro talk about," he
says, sercling into dre chan opposire
ne, " is th€ paper rhar 's due nexr
Thureday. I'm not sure exactly what

Patick doesn't know it, bur this is
the quesrion I'm asked more {re-
quently than any other. Nor can he
know what ir indicares-that he's at
a perilous crosroads, on the brink of
stepping ftom one world inro anoth-
er. Throughout his schooling, he has
teamed that the "rishr answer" is rhe
one the teacher is "lookine for." lt
ha been a precious iruietri, almost
infallible.ln rhe systen ofhisher ed-
ucarion I used ro believe in, my per-
verse task would have been to de-
tach Parr ick from this rel iable
strategy and orient him toward an-
o*rer goal: fnding out what tu /rim-
sell thinks. I would have spent the
hour's conference-and perhaps sev-
erat more conferences as well-cry-
ins to help hin discover that he al-
€ady has ideas of his oral, and rhat
these-not some regurgiration of hig
class notes are the answer I 'm
looking for.

As a convert to higher,education
reform, I dont have to go through all
thar nonsens€ anymor€. Irve down-
loaded a single righr answer on the
website I've creared for t}le cou$€. I iell
Patrick that all he has to do now is
click the "Right Answer" icon, which
will lead him to a concise summarv ol
class discussion and lectures on ihe
subject. I poinr our rhat if he needs
more help he can always buy a term pa,
per from BsayWorld or one of the oth-
er Imernec cornpanies that sells such
produc|l. Clicking an icon is sone-
thing Patrick is very good at, so he's
visibly relieved when he gets up ro go.
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ever lead ro a conclusionl), profes-
sors doing "irrelevant rese,6ch" (why
should we read recovered works of
African-American literaturel). Irt
about tine we allowed multimillion-
aire corporate managers like Carlin
to step in and take charge of L\ings.
Under rheir leadership, eveiyone
would be a wlnner. Unchallenged by
their professors, scudents would be
more satisned. Undisnacted by need-
les "research' and unencumbered by
mtiquated sentiments about ieam-
ing, we faculty would finally_ scop
was.ing prodigious quantities of time
and noney. And as its reward for
helping us rhrough this difficult
process. the education business com-
munity would nnally get what it ob-
viously deserves: 98 percent of the
pie, not 2.

BETTER LEARN1NG THROUGH

TBCHNOI-OCY

Today, if you know where to look,
sisns of improved eftciency through
proit-seeking are visible at virtuaUy
every canpus in the nation, public
md private, prestigious and obscure.
Much of the ctedit for this progres
must go to the pioneering intellectu-
als who have devised a straregy to
promote and implement corporate
investment in higher dducation.
Foremosr among ihese is tie Knighr
(fornerly the Pew) Higher Educa.
tion Roundtable. Since 1992, the
Roundtable has penuaded more than
180 institurions to join its Collabo-
rative, now known as the "Knighr
Collaboiative.'' Nearly all of these
schools have conducted on,campus
roundtable discussions, facilitated by
members of the Knight Collabora-
dve staff, vrith the airn of bringing
rheNelves into the twenty-first cen-
tury as part of what's now called "the
knowledge industry."

The Roundrable's serninal 1994
essay, "To Dance witl' Chanse," be,
girs by dserting the existence of "a
seemingly inesistible impulse on rhe
part of policy nakers and public
aeenci€s to rely on markets and mar,
ket-like nechanisns to define the
public good." The key word here is
"irresistible." It eases u away from a
f!'tile search for so,called options
euch as churlishly refusing co define
the public good in terms of market
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values, or quixotically making lhe
case that higher education has its
own values-and guides us gently
onto .he path of progress. Once we
see clearly that hlgher education
mlrst submit to the "iresistible" na-
ture of the profit principle, we can
begin to take advantage of the bene-
fits this trend will confer.

The f i rst  of  these benef i ts is
technology, crucial because it de-
mands that we reconceive knowl-
edge as " information," and ic is
chrouch the sluice of this clarifica-
rion that the highly efficient forces
of the market will be allowed co
purge higher education of wa;te and
slorh. No one needs profesors to dis-
pense mere information; machines
can do the job as well or better. And
once the sellers of conputer hard-
wae and sofcware supply the meam
rhrough which education is deliv-
ered, they will occupy the cricical
position of the rniddlenm: no one
will be able to give or ro g€t an edu-
catior wichout going drcugh them.

Soon thereaf@r we will experience
rhe same efficiencies of scale we've
wi6re$ed in the telecommunications
industry, which has leam€d that it is
much more proftable co om both the
product being delivered ard ttre mears
of delivedng it (thaCs what the AOL
Tirne Wamer and other rnergen have
been about). Once the puireyors of
instructional technology conhol both
the contenr of instruction (cou$e syl-
labi, lectures, handoutr) and snrdent
access ro it (computer hardware and
sofrware, dre lntemed, mumbling pro'
fesors wift their rnystique of knowl-
edge will have no place in the new
univeNity. This is what it means to
"danc€ with change."

J,-rsc eight yeas later, signs of suc-
cess abound. University administra-
tors now accept and second Robert
Relch's assertion that the nadltional
classroom "rends not to be cailored
ro the needs of a particular individ'
ual," whereas "Mith e-leaming, you
can go ar your own pace and do
training when you n€ed it and when
it's convenient for you." lt's obvious,
isn\ it, that a prepackaged distance-
leaming coune that sives You a lim-
i ted f ie id of opt ions to "cl ick" is
more tallored to your needs than a
Eained teacher standing in the room
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with you, a person who can misread
your expression and ineprly judge
whether he or she is effecrively com-
municatingT Such increased insrruc-
tional effecdveness explains why, by
1998, 48 percent of American col-
leges and universities offered dis-
tance-learning courses; by 2000, that

number had clirnbed ro 84

undetstand, of coune, why many

go has entered into an agreemenr
wirh UNext.com {conrrol led by
Michael Milken) wherebv che school
allows the company ro use its name
in narketing jointly conceived on-
lrne courses and, in return, receives
royalties. The agreemenr was doubr-
less facilirared by the fact that An-
drew Rosenfeld, the head of LNexr,
si ts on the universi ty 's Board of
Trustees. And i t  probably heiped
rhat several prominenr members of
the 

'rnivereity 
comnuniry had in-

vesred in UNext.
But you don'r need ro be a Uni-

veriry of Chicago Nobel PrizFwin-
ning economist to pe.ceive rhat
there's a lot of money co be nade
here, and some rcfomers hope that
the .evenues and savings generared
hy distance leaming will eventually
liee public universities from rheir de-
pendence on public fundins. Ac-
cording to an article published in
Ohio Scare Universi ty 's srudent
newspaper,  David Brennan, the
chairman of the Ohio Srate Board of
Trusrees, believes thar one million
students added rhrough distance
learning could "give Ohio Scare
Unive6ity a $3 billion budger and
would eliminate asking the state for
money and cheging higher ruirion."

Nor has Wall Street been blind to
rhe pronisins profirabiliry ola nore €f-
ncient university. Wlile technology
stocks in general took a dive in Se
firs! qualter of 2001, conpanies spe-
cializing in educarion were stilldoing
well. "Stock in mmy education com-
panies is hovering ned 52.week hids,"
reporred Rachel Konrad on CNET
News.con in March.

Alrhouch invesron dismi$ed rhe fol
proht educarion indusrry in ihe mid-
1990s as dull and risk-averse, it has
roared back into favoi and is enjoyinc
the sporlisht as a .eliable, rece$ion-
prcof haven for those who have giom
we".y of rechnology srocks' han{aisins

c /27-l
higher educarion is the peispecrive a
studenr gains by srepping ourside the
play of marker forces and inhabirins,
if only for fou. shorr years, what for.
ner Yale president A. Bartlen Gia-
nat l i  cal led "a free and ordered
space." Not a cloiste. or an ivory
lower, to be sure, since sociery irself
was always one of the principal con.
cerns of rhose who congregated
there, but a place where a certain
kind of rhinking and inquiry could
be nurtured. The goal was to leam to
think "outside rhe box," as we mighr
say today, whether one's 6eld of in-
quiry was phr.sics, business adminis-
rfation, history, or nursing.

Ic is, of course, perfectly clear to
the mind of the pront-seekins nM-
agerial re-engineer rhat norhing is
nore inefficienr thm this antiquated
concept ion of higher learning. lc
amounts to shutring down rhe ay
sembly line md saying, "Let's think
about whar's going on here." And
yet some people persist in the belief
that the creation of berrer assembly
lines rnay depend, in the long run,
upon minds that have learned to
think for rhemselves. This is whv rhe
efnciencies promised by hish€r-edu-
carion reform will first require a
thorough re-engine€ring of the rlpi-
cal collese srudeni.

ln his or her tradirional nanifesta-
tion, the studen! is an aravism, a
throwback. He or she comes to the
university in rhe spirir of humility,
hoping to iearn from a faculty that
has something special to offer-nor
jusr informarLon bur knowledee, pel
haps even "wisdom." For decades fie
basic mechanism enforcing this ser
of values was ingeniously simplel
grading. The professor's power ro
grade students was the means bv
which a crucial messase coutd b;
sent: You still do not knou what yu
tred ro leam. Faced wi|h a B- or a C
or a D at the borom of an exam or
pap€r,  the studenr always had a
choice: continue wirhour tundamen-
tally changing his habirs ofmind, his
sense ofhis potenrial as a leamer, or
seek to understand why his work was
stiLl umarisfacrory and strive ro grok
what that eccenrric professor was
arylng to get across,

Now two forces have worked in nn-
den todismanrle rharsysten, Back in

Americans are sdll reluctant ro rhink
of education as an "industry." The
quaint, precapiralisr myd thar a cul-
turet values can be located somewhere
apart from its profirs has astounding
tenacity. Reformers understand this,
too, which is why they rend ro avoid
using ulords like "profrt" in connec-
t ion wirh the int .oduct ion of
technology. Ar my own universiry, fof
example, our fomer chancellor, David
Scott, nisely asserts that rhe underly-
ing mottve of distance leaming is nor
proft or ev€n effrciency bu! democE-
cy md acc€slibility. On rhe hone page
of the universicy's distanceleamins
business, he tells us that

Thb itutirDtionof ourvhtual canpls is
anolher srep roward dE uftimte c@L of
Dmgtng educat,on ro everydne, every-
where, anyt ime. The innovar ive
technoloey available roday allows the
Univesity of Mss,chusetrs Amhe6t
to extend its reach far b€yond rhe
boonddies of d\e camps. Accs ro rhe
excellence of the Univesity is now
wirhin rhe reach ofall those who have
heen unable to become paft ofou. rs,
idential cohmunity.

Whac rrill make rhis possible is a
happy pairing of UMassonline wirh
a for-profit conpany called eCollege,
whose own home page promises thar
it can "create and deliver a complete
oniine campus, including rraining of
faculty and adminisrration, rlpically
in 60 busines days."  why spend
decades or more bui ld ins an acrual
unLversity when we can get a virfiral
equivaient in rwo rnontlls? Wly tin-
Lt  ourseLves to revenue gained
rhrough tuition at a campus when
we can charge fees to "everyone,
everywhere, anytime?'r

Not surprisingly, the nation's Irlosr
elire institutions are in rhe vanguard
oi the movement ro reform higher
educarion. The Universiry of Chica-
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OBSTACLES TO THE
NEW UNIvERgI'r

For nost of the second half of rhe
twentieth century, Americans quire
willingly believed rhar hicher educa-
tion was not about efnciency. They
sere persucded ofquire rhe opposLre
Ihat the mosr fundamental value of
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the 19?0s, professors leamed that they
could teach more effectively by.using
the canot rather than the stick. At
the same dme, rhe administrators of
many colleges and universrties began
to realize that good srades made tor
happyscudents-and generousalurns.
When I attended Amhersc College in
the 1960s, its most farnous ceacher was
kno*n to scrawl huge red llnes.down
rhe page ofa studenCs paper and write
'NO!" in the margin. Today, Young
Amheist faculcy coming up ior tenue
erade more charitably, knowing that
the administration will ask ev€ry stu-
dent chey ever taught for his or her
opinion. Consequently, Amherststu-
dena are much better than in mY daY:
more than three quarters ofdlem now
snduate with honors.

Today, grades at most colleges and
universiries have been similarlv ad-
jrxted, so that only the clearest mes-
sages are sent. Today, we mete out
mainlv As and Bs, relljhc students ei-
ther that rhey're brillianr or that
they're very good. This is quite a step
forwdd: In 1969, ? percent ofstudencs
nationwide rcceived grades of A- or
hieher. By 1993, r}lis propo*ion had
risen m26 percenr. Crad€s ofc or be-
low moved 6om 25 percent in 1969 to
9 percent in 1993.

Becaue they grasp so well *e bl€ss-
incs of tuition and alulnni coodwill,
elite schools liLe those of the Ivy
l.eague have been especially succesful
in r€forming thei grading siandards
Ac Princeton the median grade point
average for the cta-xs of 1973 w6s 3.078.
The rnedian GPA for the class of 199?
was 3.422. At Dartmouth, the aver-
age GPA rose ftom 3.06 to 3.25 be-
tween 197? and 1994, wich 4? per-
cenr ofcunenc $ades now rcgistering
as A or A-.

li's hardly surprising that the
school with the largest endowment
shows the most improvement At
Harvard, 49 percent of the under
eraduate grades given during rhe
7o0o-01 vear were A and A-, nore
than double rhe figue for 1966. The
oercentage of C+ grades and below
i 'as fal len from 28 percent in
1966-6? to 6 percent in 2000-01.
Harvard now Craduates tully 9l Per-
cent of its senio.s wirh honors.

The beauty of grade inflation is
rhar it turns dissruntled snrdens and

0 rz 1-s
anxious paients into happy cus,
rcmers. In the old medieval system'
low grades were used to punish stu-
dents; tough grading fostered a spirit
of h,.rmility to which all but rhe
cockiesr goof-offs had to defer. Now
our campuses are denocratized and
our youth are ernpoweted: rhey can
now expecr to get something in re-
turn for their parents' noney But
de deeper virtue of grade inflation is
that it allows all schools to become
a*tornadcaliy more efficient. Better
srudents get betcer grades, do they
not? And does it not then follow
that higher grades mean the imtitu-
don is attraccing and producing bet-
ter students? Does a professo. who
writes "A" in hls grade book cost
more than one who writes "B-"? Of
couise not. Thus do hisher grades
sarisfy the nagic fomula of elficien'
cy: increased output withour a corre'
sponding increaie in input.

Now that I've come to understand
what the Knight Higher Education
Collaborative explains abour higher
educatior! it's embaEassinglyobviot's
that I and my coleagues were previ
ously being lazy, avoiding the truth
when it wrs staring us in the face How
could we not hare Lnown tlut we were
servhs a clientele? Wi*loqt the hard
data oithe son best supplled (and best
sraded) by multiple-choice rs$, how
couldwehave been sue that we were
acconplishing myrhing at alll All dre
crnt about t€achine people to fiink for
rhemselves just concealed from our
students, our adrninistrators, and our-
selves the fact that we were no longer

ENEMTES OF THE
NEW UNNTERSITY

So it is u'itl a re$et bordering on
shame that I report to you that most
of my colleagues srill believe in the
old system- They conrinue to read
scudent essays with care and sPend
hous crading and commenting on
them. They cortinue to insist on
fteating each studenr as an individ'
ual, wirh an individual's needs and
an individual's leaming style. And
rhe1, continue to regard higher edu-
cation as a place apart, exempt ftom
the inexorable laws of the market.
Protected by what James Carlin so
aptly calls "the absolute scam" of
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tenure, they peer over rhe crenellat-
ed walls of the ivory tower and refuse
ro join rhe dance. Carl in knows
quite well that these people need to
be shocked, not coaxed, out of their
complacency. "Now rhere's going ro
be a revolution in hisher educarion,"
he tells them. "V4rether you like it
or not, it's going to be broken apart
and put back together dilferently. k
won't be che sam€. Why should it
be? Why should everyching change
except for higher educa.ion?"

Luckily for the nexr generarion or
two of Arnerican college students,
higher educat ion is indeed being
"btoken apan," and professors as we
have known them are on the way
out.  Reformers l ike Carl in have
leamed rhe hard way thar getring rid
of tenured prolessors is difliculr, no
matter how inefficient they might
be, but they have also figured out a
brilliant way around tenure: we sin-
ply stop hirins tenure-rrack faculty
and instead 6ll vacant positions with
adjuncr and parr-time faculry work-
ing on contract. These folks don'r
talk back ro rhe bossl

Patt-timers now make up {3 per-
cent of instructors Mrionwide, com-
pared wirh 22 percenr in 1970. The
proportion of tull-time professoE work-
lng on non-tenure-track contracB
clinbed from 19 percent in 1975 ro
28 percent in 1998. And rruly innov-
ative universities have found w:ys to
cut dre number of tull-time cenured
faculry even tunher. A friend tells ne
ftat her comnunity college has upped
the average teaching load to 6ve cour,
es per semesrer and started describing
its tuculty as "classroom rnanagm" who
wiu show videotaps of professoB fion
more prestigious schooL (e.s., the Uni-
versiry of Chicago, via Mi lken's
UNext) instead of teachlng them-
selvs. The onllne division ofthe Uni-
veFity of Phomix h"s no tull'rime pro-
fessors on its payroll and relies instead
on 3,400 "practitioner faculcy," who
can be dismissed with ease and who
receive no benefrs. Srudenrs there are
reportedly quite sarisied.

How, you mighr be asking, can a
computer program or a video rape of
a famous professor's le*ures accually
teach studenrs rkills-how to articrr
lare problerns in deir own terms,
how to devise rheir own solutions,
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how to imagine thei way ourside the
box of orrhodox thinkinsl The an-
swer is simple: They wont. They
wont need to. Education reformers
have thanktully deened such 'tkills"
i rrelevanc. The whole standards
movement, afrer all, is abour restrict-
ing ieaming to whft is dctildlb rrelrl:
the memorization of informarion,
rhe streanlining of knowledge ro
what crn be evaluared by a standard-
i?ed test. By curcailing rhe excessive
autonomy of K-12 teachers and .e-
quiring them to teach "to the resrs,"
we are preparing future college stu-
dents for a brand of higher education
designed ard administered by the
sawiest segment of our society: for,
pioir corpontions. Soon, the thou-
sands of dollars you pay {or ruilion
will go straight ro rhe people who
run these companies, and nor a pen,
ny will be wasted on teachers and

\(/hy not rake rhe advice offered in
a recent online dticle, citl€d "Corpo,
Etion Leaming: A Pdadism for Leam-
ing in *re 21st Century," and turn the
whole affair of teachins over co busi-
nessnen? They're the ones with the
expertise in job training, which is what
refomed hisher education is all abour.
Studenrs who are really customers de-

serve teachers who are
11 7 really buinessmen.
la/
V Vhen I  was a kid,  I  used ro

dream lhat scientisrs would invenr a
knowledse pitl. I'd take one every
night before going ro bed, and the
next moming I'd run ourside ro play
wil\ my fri€nds insread of rrudging
off to school. Meenwhile, painlessly
and miraculously, I'd be learning
everyrhing I'd need to know as a
grown-up.

Well, we haven't gotten that efi-
cient yet, but we're getring close. At
least we all can agree thar learning is
a means, nor an end. Wlnt maaers
is ernerging ar the end of rhe process
with a ticket thaa guarantees you ac-
cess to a comfortable lifesryle. For
most of the Nencierh cenrury, we
art i f ic ial ly and expensively subsi-
dLed that process, allowing srudenc
and reachers inside rhe system to
dabble in all kinds of meaningless
and warteful activities in rhe name
of"leaming-" Now thar we've recon,

) l1 l 'b
ceived ofeducation as a process that
generates prof i t ,  we' l l  quickly
squeeze the inefficiencies our of it.
Knowledge will be seen for what it
ruly is: if not a pill you can swallow,
at least a commodity you can buy.

Change is indeed irresisr ible.
Tenute will soon be abolished every-
where, the last whining voices ot
self-servins dissent will fall silenr,
and the re-engineering of American
educadon \rill proceed unimpeded.
Call me a Romantic, hut I like ro
think that ac least some of ny col-
leagues will see rhe lighr and join
the dance. There's something nar-
velously c/ean, after all, about seeing
*re world in terms of inputs and ouc-
puts, and rhere's something wonder-
fully egalitarim abouc dealing with
young p€ople as customers. Above
all, there's profound wisdom in ac-
cepting rhe inevitable.

Indeed, as I reread Ernenon these
days, I discover rhar thls ls precisely
wha! tu was saying, too. I used to fo-
cus on such sentences as, "Trust thy-
sell every hean vibnres to that iron
string." Now I reach my srudents
that the very next sentence is much
closer to Ernerson's real message:
"Accept the place L\e divine provi-
dence has found for you, the society
of yow contemporaries, the conn€c,

But if such conpelling principles
fail to lure my colleagues onto the
dance noor, they might respond co
rhe most powerful induc€ment of aLl:
cash. My university is quire typical
in offering financial incenrives ro
professors who lead the way inco the
new world of lnstruct ional tech-
nology. All of my clxses will soon be
online, and I dont doubt that l'll be
handsomely rewarded for v ideo-
streaming my lecrures, for using a
software program to grade my resrs,
and for conducting all communica-
tions with studenb by email. My efli-
ciency will reduce face cime to zero,
and I'll be able to manage all my dis,
tance insrruction from rhe vitla I
plan to acquire in the Bahamas.
Meanwhile, I'll be investing rhe con-
siderable difference between my out-
purs and inputs in UNexr and orher
educarion'foPprofi r companies.

Like so many other Americans, l've
learned to dance with change.


